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LABOR IBOOIiS il HOMEWEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 30. 1831.t*

rnwrimiiTHo^ xjssions. IjlQg gQUgJJ HARD AT WOBK oS^*'***
Heeling or the Committee In «. Andrews . Campbell. Muekoka Lumber Company, A.

;£§£SSSKS3§ ._____________________________________ ____

toe Convener, Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford. ---------------- ney. O^hurst a^ Jairea Scott, Wabau They Penmnd nn iner.^ „ Aeeede «°-
There was » fuU attendance of membererepro^ A Busy Hay 1er the Alteracy-General-Th* jessed Itself as £%L A-eng the TbIIom-Boj-
sentlng all presbyteries belonging to Immigration and Agriculture ■ favored the principle of the bill. Messrs. (>)ok, eoiitng Tenge-dtree* Firms.
sysssssLttaseam. n-^rwar ^^SKËssSSSe ~ •

-ssesssLyi-s. jïïssssMueHM gSs&wSffiSSan agStescs

:^angdtL™nr9ec^t,on.for “ SS°^“ bere^thata yea, ago^tmmeymenpjmben,
^rvtrv^r'tB^^ofwb.b -a ^tTan hour to

BESBImSss-k ^rSKsa^ssj  ̂= rrrrr^j

fefitoSKfe 3SSH?SuaS srseS&SHs

re«lS%^ sss«i eb
s EiSEerf^E pESiâSSi BssskSBSs

mission TOrk*27,963, and tor the augmentation BrockvUle Gaa Company. Mr. î2aser’^nce «Â-E’or Umber disaccording to agreement, their wageawere
,UFmS‘tMfl statement it appears that unless ing the Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance nerm ^££ SST&5 wish to continue the ^^^/advanced this spring. whUetto
SB^saisrflF®5 itL-—-- o^wg

j$S?SrSSa2rSMSof they «-^“^TereC. .

SgU meets again this morning ESeSe'tiM ^rdlM»L™ WorIdla96

Mr £t£m‘ ^rho'basbecn for {#&£*&■ wj.SS JSg*1”* and °r' — Promotion gainst n^î t*MjSS&^g-

S* ?S=i-S£S2SS

tiBeesssssrsM s»s££KS«Sï3 ^sssSkSSmSS!

«rtSsHS 2SSï=s*s S|ssa«™

“bdrs" generally ho has always been popular person except those re^sterMoy tn*cn Rnd expense should be pro rata per log. This take tlie good with thebad.^ think their de-
J£VfriFindfl here regret hts determination to councils being allowed to,1®?® twenty-four was lost, but it was decided before committing on foe other ha®^ that $2.70

H£#£ôB? He wX worker in;i" Co. and one .pïSSSedï ^meeting to the clause, to have Mr. Murray de aI*
bTjr^lsshiu, more than his old comrades iJSÏÏftïSJ--'urther^deMta provisions. ^ S^Smenforce their

lnLMtnlght there was a gathering of manyof tenanceof thechild d reading. morning upon the Special Committee of the
^SSessssSs-s»»ii jWâggSs^^SKss iSss&sSF-^SeBS 

Ssxm„Ti:,ie.-a;s2 SS.» bss r ^

S&SS&sftr Fk FSSSSïS ms *ffSMSKSA?rss*

inb<3iam replied shortly and bade the boyB f^eroSl ProvIslon is made idso for the main- Curry-architects, has just issued a pamphlet of

■st^-A w ’“i-s-HEsr:;:;. srsr«sœ

The Missing Brndford btadent. _ _ 1 ^v^ctoia^^ moved^thesecond ottomrlo „a™diU»flnn tMMij,
Mr. James Hamer, the brother, and Mr.RL. read attract eS a great deal of attention for the publication of this ”|®lt®ria SÎSm

Lepard, the brother-in-law of yonng Albert f^roughout the province. Mr. O Connor (South of the Commissioner of Public Works to bring
Hamer the medical student whose disappear- Q„ce)ilna a bül on the paper providtog fof the „ all the con-esiKindeiicc relating toitwben
ance at a village » few mile, ft-h Montreal gK,,U.-of dlstr^ ^ to dc^tothe oti-e^ay^y^Mr. Cre^hton.

last week has caused fears for his safety. I a‘0®t-i96^*“ n'.i ul, the Provincial Secretary 8 .^•«2?original plans for the new Parlia-
SffipStiSS anFEleSe^ go°vnLBmU»Theerey

a torntLGte“or(al ‘the79 S^rt"^ 'ZTWjpïï**
him saying that he had passed his final exam to tnat oL passed to a second < steady labor, and things made such pro-
matioii. He was to have received his degree but it waa^ dever^ hour,a speech in ^^that Mr. Dariing waa sure his plans were
Î5yê^î£SrB a?5S «BSikS&feE

hlS!4’ He hud passed a highlv successful torbi8- ^“^^.’omlncnt features of the^Mil

examination.__________* I3 m that it abolishes the power ot seizure oil
Wauled to tie to the Penitentiary. 1 "hS riSB SSt distrain

An Old Country man namecl Wm. Hartley, “^5, „f any porson except the
an inmate of the Industrial Home, near New- is liable for ll.e renu hxcoptl
market was brought to the city yesterday £ ,atter ia made In the ease of a"y£?® *al™ 
hv tonetoble Bogart of Newmarket and lodged |ng Uti6 under exoculion, gift, transfer or as 

<,,ti Un tq chanted with firing the barn gUniment from the tenant. ,

Trne Bills I" the Connterfelt «*»*• mont of insol vent estates. thn bill be notAt the Criminal Assizes yesterday true bills Mr Meredith ngnffà^tthemPj^t 
WOT returned against J. J-lSmall, :Oscvr Hop- pressed beyond £• ^  ̂^ who wished 
kina nnd John H. Johnston, uttering tnobicct to certain pro^visions of the hi II to do ao.
feitinnk notes : D. Stewart, Florence l*ho Attorney-General accepted the suggestion,and Carobno McDonald, enticing a girl to a | Iho Attorney wjonoral ^oved the «cond 
house of ill fame: John Patterson, larceny,, din„ 0f his^ bill to extend the Land Titles 
Frank lteynolds, obtaining money ^ ^ct and otherwise amend the same. By thm
B.JaNoe8biV,^rrnetByin ST^S ol b«l «unty^eouneB. and the,— g =| «
JTh?mWtiCTohnston and Hopkln, U^lare ^ ex^ien^to a^p.y »jo

wtil likely be brought on to-day. thejr reapectlve municipalltlm. provldedthat

The British teuqnest of India. ofsuch^ocumentsMare necessary under the
^SSï^fc'iSSSM gaSBCSSÏ^'SltîBS:

sySfjwS lEFsHBi-s-s ssu...

SSfc ««a ?B3£S SsSSÈî ffSSPJSUSSMB

SsxEskasSt
and was much appreciated by the sergeants. [e' Canada Temperance Act is in force with-

Mr Seaton Flatly <»nlradlctcd. 0ut, as heretofore, the recommendation of the
Editor World : Allow me a email space in ^jmcils conrarned^Prortisio ^ mai{l8trBte 

yonr paper to deny most emphatically » state- n„y aciion In his official capactir. tn
ment made by the witness Thomas Seaton iti other worda giving no right of appeal from his

Toronto, March 28.

EIGHTH YEAR

THE CRIBS BILL DEBITE.
SI» «THI TORONTO ATBZBTIC CLUB.”

Am Kathn.la.tic Bccting a* the ••eem’»-

No better evidence oonld have heen KWen°a 
the Interest taken in athletic eports üian the
number of gentlemen whr aaaembied tn the

"KZS$tirS5SSti«.«.

WAR OH THE PBIS8Î10DMcQILL UNTI^UtaiTT.

The Cenferrlng ef Begins hi Medldaeaa*
Présenta lien ef Prise»-

Montreal, March 29.—The eonferrihg of 
degrees and the presentation of prizes of the 
medical faculty of McGill University took

EEHErBHrBE
London, March 39.-In the House of Com- whom there were from

tcHiv Ml Gladstone mumed thede- Pw*y^w ^ ^ Nev, BruI„wi<*23. 
bate on the Irish Criminal Iaw Amendment O ^ ^ ^ ^ 8ute, llt prinee Bd-
BilL He was loudly cheered when he aroee. Island 0, Newioundland 2, Manitoba 1,
He said that in an igrae so grave, proposals so
extreme as these now put forth by tbe Govern- The Holmes gold medal fertile, 
ment required ample time «W —

• nell’s amendment because the ground upon the beet examination in the
whichMr. Bnlfour based the Government's case branehee was awarded to H. A- Laflem
waa absolutely insufficient and unsatisfactory, of Montreal. . . . .
Tbe Government's Ull, instead of being a enr. Theprtze ftff-tire.beetexdninelton tapn;
for Irish ills or even a palliative, was a mem mary branches was awarded to Alex. Ik tear 
sure that would Aggravate tbe deepest seated rowof Ottawa, Out. . «warded toand worst disorders. "With this Coercion pie Sutherland gold medal was awarded to 
Bill,” exclaimed Mr. Gladstone, "the prom JohnCreawm »< ton,,
pectof conciliation baa vanished into tbm air. Thedegree.of LU». ‘VT"
The Government intend to exclude the Lend Prof. Shaw, M. A* ; K«v^_D. fi. Kraus, M. ,
Bill, which was the main recommendation of New York, and Mr. Robert KUis, JXL.&., legged In JalL
the commisyon which baa just completed an Ottawa. , awarded for Dublin March 29.—Fatlier Ryan presented
exhaustive investigation of tbe Irish troubles. The following honors were awarded tor itoblis. Justice Boyd of the
Nothing remains but the figure of coercion, gymnastics: Jaa Naismith, fonrth year, himself to^lay before Justice 
h^Sd^dîL-to !too familiar.” Tiw Wmhtied gold medal; W. A. Omuero..,fourth Bankraptcy Court, He pemtied m h™re- 
Chief Secretory foTIreland lias attempted to year, honorai* meutioe -, Bk L Mnckw*'^ fUKd to tell the court what he knew about tb 

proposal» on the ground that crime second year, silver medal, and G. A. Brown, q( ;n his parish respecting the
in Ireland during the last three year. ha. in- bronze medal. t ■ _______ _ the f.rnateeing of their rents under tbe "plan of
creased, but lie lias followed an unusual cmiree As usual Y. IL C. Jk toudento of the trustwmg " vJ oonjemued to prison-
in refraining from giving the House official medical faeolty of McGill Umversity have wmiB wv emerged from the court a

‘'it wastileflret time he (Gladstone, k«w of SS^SKts^Sgl tL highest ma*. enthnwastLliy.^ndjhen foüotrod

r,rtyT,Hi^«ZW,e^t^ î SSy ^ ^:mp^ne. A n Jber of prominent

S-AIMB is?a"5 -^^Versit, is to ^ Ct°ke'

with increased stnngencv upon a purtUrular fQrti, tbe encroachments being made on tbe
porUon of the Queen s enlyccta. T^yOppoel- vaiue of 8tandiug in the Protestant univer- Ertu"hUy1^ex™TcnthM,roa^neon'retb^: «ties in connection, with entrance into^e 

Every Irish and every English member should learned professions in the Province of yuebec. 
have tho fullest scope for presenting his views Similar petitions are bemg signed by repre 
(cheers, and for sifting and scrutinizing the ,entative of Bishops Cffiege and by the Pro- 
extreme proposals of the Government. Among teetnnt Committee of the Provincial Council

»< ™li= Instruction.
the provision that Irish trials ho held in Lon
don. Ho lied never known such a blow at the 
national feeling of Ireland. Tlie Government 
could have devlseil nothing more likely to

sift; „3-bk«3’ $s$
fixed principle 1 hat toroo vroa a

st its îraj-t ssjorge
Ireland had been free - fromT,.
«uid outrage—a condition long unknown.

totoWMaESggSS

S;en^MttUept.P‘alre^S
thenais i,e bound1 fojmpotot h, endeavoro to

jz ot i&jkun.-aarti

*as e'MMS ” 

to

Britain.

—sssBSsr—
A I BIRD ARREST MADE BX ORDER 

OF JUDGE BOTD.yjGOROUSZX AS-
MEASURE.\

\
el Campaign, Are Held 1er Centerop* *f 
Coart.

. Dublin, March 2?.-At Thurles 7««erday 
Father Ryan, in a short speech, said ‘that hi. 
priron would be a palace, and that had J”*” 
Boyd power to erect a gaUo*s it would not 
intimidate him.” The Herbertstown tenant.

rent until

John Massey expressing regret at their lnabil 

11Mr. James Pearson, who was made chalrman.

saSasssafeie
Ss^sSS^SeiBEai
^“wro notln tended that the olub*ouM be 
carried on only in the summer, but would be 
continued during the winter m°3*?j?ln9lt

53256 enthushum^houîdbe tnfuted into tb.

6<?Mrm John Logan, Vice-President iff th«T?" 
ronto Lacrosse Clnb. seconded by MriJ. Aj
mganlsea1 chib for the puroS) ôffostering Mffi
Eo™U^rS°^b^°eMhwlth pro- 

‘^nFred'oarvin endorsed the “n^1^

55555iS»ttSStosS5s$51S
tin7he°2te^ .Ÿ65&’ti"SSt-ly of 

benefit to the employes but to the employers
^"towarehSu^^uld"» their™work 

much more satisfactorily II^vmmi opportun-
llMr! H^J^P. Good, in opposing a pr5ïï5teur

s£j?si£ 53gS32^g 

‘tt 5
lieved in enoonraging en”w*”i”*d.I^wm

ssssStsR?

gow it was decided to adopt the name of The
Pronto Athletic Clob." A committee to dreJt

ing adjourned until further notice, r
The Opening Day at Northampton.

29.—The Northampton

$
eon

beat exam- vidhave vowed that they will not pay 
Father Ryan and Farmer Maroney are re-

kTen thousand persons ansembled at Thurles 

to greet Father Ryan. Father Dwyer ad
dressed Hun on behalf of Archbishop Oroke, 
who fully Approved of Father Ryan's artion. 
Similar ovations were tendered Ftto *!»» 
along the route. On bis arrivai at Dublin 
2000 Nationaliste escorted him in the Lord 
Mayor’s carriage to the Imperial HoteL

V

t
!

excuse the■

v

1

d™mcdofthesteamfitters nowl*«J«‘“

s^pE4Si
they anticipate a tim™*» wore last
men are as certain of ™WM they t
year when they galned*eir point. At^a
events a vast amount of work has tireati^Me 
contracted for, which must be completed uui 
ing the coming summer.

THE TAILORS* TROUBLES.

The 8eamstres.es to Join t. the
tbr Situation Looked L*»t Stghl.

The journeymen tailors' strike (assumed n. 
new phase yesterday, when thouronds o hand- 
bills were distributed throughout the city, oatt»
ing upon members of labor organizations and 
Knights of Labor to patronize those firms wno 
had agreed to pay the "log." The names of the 
firms who had signed the schedule were at-

“ThetalloreBsea, at least a few of their num

ber. have demanded an Increase to fourteen 
cents per hour, which has been refused. They 
are to meet this week, and propose, so it I» «aid. 
adopting an active policy to compel 
the ."bosses" to comply with

essBgaEretS
srStoVaS srasyfflE-wU
saurMSiXMSSiSMSS

Ulto? to ÏS World tost night, "and the jour- 
«rIkeewIU ffild therhave8wrongly viewed the

Aaether meet Vommltfed.
Dublin, March 29,-Fatber Slattery was 

also summoned by Judge Boyd to give «m,'ar 
information to that demanded of Fatter 
Ryan. He refused, and was also ordered to
prison. Both priest, were removed tojati ma
cab Tlie people hooted and jeered the P°l,c®i 
and for a while refused to P*™16 ^etSb_£ 
proceed. A disturbance ensued^rndthep» 
lice, who rode with drawn swords, clwrod a 
laite for the cab. Mr. O'Bnen, editor .of 
United Ireland. «g^*omtone£ to 1
ibhopCrokd^e in the Lord Mayor’s ear- 
riage.P The mob threatened the poUoe along 
tlte whole route, and tlie scene at times was

MONTREAL DETECTIVES.
went.

Investigntlen tala Chargee Mgde Agatgst 
Them.

Montreal, March 20-~The investigation into 
the charges against the police detectives was 
continued to-day. Judge Hugos was exam^ 
ined, and said the detectives did not render all 
the assistance they might, showing gross neg
ligence in some cases. He also stated that bis 
belief was that they would rather let prisoners 
escape than let- any other one arrest them. 
He instanced the case of Racine, for supposed 
complicity in circulating 82 Dominion notro. 
Detective Nagle, lie said, bought over SOW 
of the counterfeit notes and went to 
Ottawa with them as proof against Kacine.
It was decided not to arrest the latter imme
diately, but in a short time the Government 
officials became impatient and demanded 
Racine’s arrest. This was effected at Racfne » 
residence, and he was brought to Judge 
Dugas’ house. Racine admitted Ins guilt and 
promised to do all in his power to help to re
cover tlw plant. He went out with Nagle, per- 
mission living given. An order was given N agio 
to detain Racine for three hours and to report 
at 3 a.m. Witness did not see Racine again. 
Nagle afterwards told him that Racine had 
escaped. Racine proceeded from tlie United 
States to Pariai Nagle, at least, must have 
shown too much confidence in Racine m 
allowing him too much liberty. Nagle took 
a very grave responsibility oil himself ill
letting Racine escape_______________

incendiaries in hr a ft ford.

âtiempts Is Fire Vacant Bnlldlngs In TKat
Ally.

Brantford, March 29.—About half an hour 
after midnight an alarm was sounded for fire 
in a barn in Queen-street, occupied by M. 
Stratford aud owned by M. Simmons. Tlie 
fire bad evidently been started from the out- 

_ A Meeting at Dublin, a ayei and but for the prompt response of tbe
» London, March 29.—Michael Davltt, presid- ^ ^ wou]d ,mve led to a most disastrous
'I.,.. ,t a mooting of the National League al ^ (Ration. The wind blew a gale from the 

Dublin to-night, sakl Ihe very stringency of the woat and the flames were swept quite across 
Ha' (our measure appeared to lum to bo a favor- tj]e gtrect, when a few timely and well

«àssaJXssesss^SiXi S?»

Si tho Chief Secretory for Ireland.

Parnell*» Message „
e ,.mh v Neb. March 69.—Tho following JSfiSSS’wÏÏ^received by John Fitzgerald to-

House of Commons, London, Maroh toll

efe/sSrSgSsSJitiT.
"tSs-Siss isa-v-sstringent, tyrnmucai «Ireland. Never 
tlie elate of beenpropoaed when
before bos acoorcion compared
erimo was so vap J The measure is aimed
with T alTVpTn ngh ”-io™ appoare
agaitisl all op" dcmgncd ter driving dts- 
lo ,be.,l’ Ctli the surface. It places
F^M^'ah= at“tho mercy

gsWytbrsfs
ooo man ^'u fl ht ahouWcr to shoulder 
"®. to oiposInR it to tho last. It

StsASSsiSSSs: sag
E^ro3C.hew=rest

BSs^^sr^î-EP521Som a people strUgghn^to^Uhertir^

This reply was aentjN<,OLNi Neb.. March 29.

agiSrti:8,^ Seswis
®eimm,a‘vote“ps^-d restimioi'is ol sym- 

!hv with IreFand. and eondemnlng the 
i/ policy of coercion. This aud similar 
annotations throughout .this free country 
ve ilic lie to the slanders of tne EnK,,a,‘
,at true Americans do not sympathize wltiiJgj^JkgOT 52jLS

r^r™M&dent.

London, March 
Spring race meeting opened to-day. _ Kari 
Spencer’s plate and the Althorp Park Stakes 

the principal features ot the program. 
The summary follow»:

very exciting.
vi

TUB QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

The Feel lnnreste’s Dde In Mener ef Her 
Majesty.

London, March 29.-Tennyson’s jubilee ode 
is published to-day. It is entitled ‘ Carmen 
Saeculare," and is in alternative three and 
eight-line blank verse stanzas. The first and 
second stanzas are as follows:
Fifty times tbe rose has flowered and faded.
Since our^iuoc ifaMumedtlieglobc.^lie sceptre 

She, beloved for a kindllneee 
Rare in fable or historv,
Uuocn And Empress of India,
Crowned so long with a diadem.
Never worn by a worthier,
Coine.'atlnstito ^thobounteous Lightweight Slugger».
Crowning year of her jubilee. PHiladelphia, March 29.—The fight arranged

Of the next five stanzas tbe short between Jimmy Mitchellof this elty and Paddy
the attributes of the Queen .‘Ijln^wUh Smith of Brooklyn, for the diamond belt light- 
join the nation to celebrate the mb'lee w » championship of America and 1250 a
illuminations, festivals, cl,antieA etc. The took pla^ hero fast nlghL Sixteen rounds
eighth stanza reads as follows. wcre fought, when the fight was dee*»^^

Yon the patriot architect. draw amid a scene of wad confusion. It was
Sluipc a stately memorial, plain that Smith was overmatched.

-ESSES*.
Which may speak to tho centuries, for y,, colored championship of the world and
tfssssBtp . .,„K ”r:rrtir55ssxs

teST-sijti-a.i,. Gtobn gitw tejSBfe-jE; ^

a sueonng imrody of it.______________ «î^e, but the referee had already given tho
TtlE CHURCH AND TBE K. OFL. fight to Wilson on a foul.

U“e«.nlrotten. OB U,e Leber N-w Yom" “rohK.-’n^'^York Yacht

Organizations a b haa decided to accept the challenge of
Rome, March 29-In Cardinal Gibbons re- Jnmeg Be), the goyal Yacht Club for a race 

port on the Knights of Labor the Cardinal re- for tbe American Cup. 
fers to the fundamental principle of the Amer- nc glare Was Fair.
Scan existence of that popular power, régulât- QpgENSTOWN, March 29—The reports in elr- 
ed by a love of order, respect for religion and cnlation here, which have been cabled from 
obedience to laws. He recognize, tbe great America, thaUhe Coronet dM not hsrea fate 
question of the future is not a question of JJjg.atiSffiy denial by Capt. Colt, the owner
war, commerce of finance, but tbe social ques- of Dauntless. ___________
tion, touching the amelioration of the eondi- gpo„ ef Spart.

SSSÎSt3lSB«yAI5SSE»eS‘5i
justice towards the multitude compoging the ^,m jjew York. ,

Fi»iESVyr!2*y
should not, continue. ------------ ^prinV!””^?* , The annual paragraph

lacrosse LST^SS Ut» E 

newapapere. .
A brother ot W. G. George, the famous

MÎ ^t to"Q^en’,A He".» now hv.ng 
inVoronto and takes a Uvely interest in athle-

were

Plat* of 600 boys., a handicap for
iTear-oldfi and upwards: a winner (Belling stokes ex-

SSSto
MrjS^HOTly’sgr.f. bebiiffitti.lt ÿü-Vby 8tV»thcon.

by Cæruleua—Angelica, .............................................
Seven others also started.
The race for the Althorp Park Stakes 5 fur®

Ion?* was won by the Duke of Portlands
BuTd,"

third. There were five starters.

Eabl

Irangements had been made with Mr. Waite for 
tmw nlans. This to Mr. Darling was a mattor 
ot groat surprise, and a lsttw to the
Commissioner on March 8, which is puDlisnea, 
and in it he claims that his firm wM/nost un- 
instly treated; and if they bad not be.®n, 
down In tho maitev of money th®?'™2rrasitite

^»enMnrb!'BÎSliïïî^SSto do the best work, but only the best worktm 
the money.” On the other hand, he con 
tends that Mr. Waite’s plans will rnn 
away above the estimated eoet of 
000. For various service in 
with this matter Messrs, parling and Curry 

*10,000. The Commissioner oflferod tiiem 
in full of all claims. In hte last letter 

mr isunu, refused to accept this sum, and 
says that lie will he compelled toenteranarthm 
in the courts if It Is not «tt'ed- 
the monetary view of the case tiie principal 
grievance, so far as can be learned fro™_v®t.r‘
IXtellng's

their

3S
claim
84000
Mr. Darling

>
is we* a Wf*s* Upwrh.mÊrnwÊ.

the CoorcloL^m £

reduced to slmpio provisions uftnhist
• ^adfssStS 

KsïiT'jS'erKS.ÿK s™‘
«•cas declare them to bo untenable.

^KOThe^M lnWMChbe

lLVhewmrtaht

onoe ask the “bosses" to iot. . -
,tXmw«e^45rMia®

wert11^

-rirrœœ
tion was united in agreeing to pay the log.

“Mast* Workman Gey, of Golden Fleece 
Asscmtilv, K. of L., described tbe action of the

iSSSSKiSSSSiTSStiS^Ssi
85SZ^ti^'2S£m^S

i»S
for their men to work in.

A Batch of Dcpntntlons etrlke Town.
These Niagara Falls gentlemen are at the 

Rossin, and will today interview Hon. Mr. 
Pardee with reference to the utilization of the 
Niagara River for tho manufacture of electri
city and other purposes for the benefit of the 
surrounding municipalities: Mayor John Ben-

lis:?ssE-s||5
Rossin They represent the discontented elo 
mont that some time since withdrew ^rom the 
Agricultural Society tor the North lUdingot 
Oxford owing to fnctious opposition, and will 

the Government to legalizetheiraction, 
and vest them with authority to purchase a
81A tMrd* deputation registered at the R®aa,I‘ 
last night ana will to-day ask the Private Bills 
Committee to settle the boundary linoebetween 
the rival towns of Berlin and Waterloo. Mayor
KiHer the VVaterlooicontimtentrnTlieedtiflcvtilly
mises from the fact that thirty-five property 
atee"reJd «’VtonVaeTthim1within'Waterlro’s

BBSS. fc.S &S5S52!S«
John King those of Waterloo.

The ode

-i
less

Cardinal The

i

i .
y

€• Cm T. Corrected.
««OLD TIMES” OOBBECTED.

Scared in Toronto before. This Is h.;r flrst appearancit. 
Her sister Carlotta has bwfiliere more tbsn once. You 
Sill Kdi li" Sail the celebrated artist, whohaveare 
neared In Toronto for nearly forty ye»t»lo T”r.>?) i 
Kled Back," which contain» the musical hlitory of the 
city during that time. v. <y. i.

Editor World: Allow me to romet your 
correspondent “C. C. T." as to Adelina Patti 
having appeared in Toronto before.rhlslsnot 
her flrst appearance. About the ye»r.186l,3hB 
gave a concert in St. Lawrence Halt The 
price ot admission was one dollar and I was 
present and heard her sing. Her sister Car- 
lotta has been here once or twice Unoe. i 
hoard her too and I frequently .made rompari- 
sons between the two sister»,if there uiany. 
There is no mistake about it, Old llmro is
right. SUBSCRIBER.

1

and^half houre^nnn ail-rotmdtalk7in ComL

gMfsassur rti»
tU and for the latter $137.736. The expen- 

ration

A $40,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL.

A Wholesale Far KatMbllshmeet Badly 
Damaged.

Montreal, March 29.—A destructive fire

=rj:: stt r-itts w,5rsz» ^ »»
ss-.oirrrti^ij^di-.
KSi SbCoLHsrs. , b™*sr,a,«s!

83000. It is covered by insurance in the Pewderly and Ihe Anarehlsls.
Citizens’ Insurance Company The property qpRI..arntLI) HL, March 29.—It is mid 
is owned by tho estate of the late John Pratt ^ ,6tterato conserva

tive Knights of Labor in the northwest corn 
detuning the course of Benator Burke and 
Representative Rohrbach, in attendmg the 
fuiieral of Anarchist Nee he’s wife lately m 
Chicago. _______________ __________

A NEW CLUE HOUSE.Bayai Approval. I *16 900, and lor tn---------- ------------ ,
Even the divinity that doth hedge a king 3lture for immigration purposes and on the yfo.d!to the plwer of the press. The reportere AgriculturalCoJUe»jjd ^meutalFarm 

who wore puzzling over the nobby appearnrme The Lmm'tieo reported both Items
ot the gentlemen attending a recent court ball | P£d the Houae adjourned at 10.30.
W^ronflndeBti5.7iifo™^et^0ti2teJ«<Fi Ara.nd the Lohhy.
Uie stiirtmaker furnished the dress shirts for ip^e Government is about to set apart 
the occasion. --------------------------------- trict for judicial purposes in Northwtoterp

Fhnmy Connors of New York, and Gtmijte

gSL«inUtb"connorawon
Sam Bittle Is the only player of the Dee tj®,P points out the value of the murginal lay on Uo. night, and were carefully ln- 

Moines team who has .not been roughly readings, claiming that in many casee f j , ^ members and visitors, especially by
handM by the Southern baseball critics. preferable to those found h> ‘he ‘ext iti spcctod bv memro Too,ey_ tho ,risky
titetleh weU known fistic ability has perhaps fIe a1so pleads for a more extonded nsc Mr Crelgnto Middlesex, has already
roused this class to leave him severely alone. ^,lrtbe geptuaglnt In determining the meaning ^St to the new chamber.
imported the thorough^ stouîom h^tangh ol aT’ ^ ------- The House wiU probably not sit again before

~ e Bfc£8SSsg$5rf .srr;r=^L„»m«snr»»
Yesterday was cold enough, but the weather g,llneas for him. . being the artist. T!la?eag,Q,"î, vesterday Seme of the Flgnres as

was no barrier to a successful spring opening at ^ English race meetings this week are chantin„ and hundreds of ladies yestotoay s 1-eaalUrs In Ontario.
e^S.T-irti.’-rS %

aSES&Sgggg s=c^^e- SssSHSasS
SîaelÿEe’E'® sfssssssnseTi!»
OiitMlo* Jockey^Club May^mrottog. toe former InT^ment yroDay to Mr. while to lâ«itwaM&^ tbelntr0.

for^heWoodrtock PlateLd thelatter tor the wert. offl^lal assignee. diction Tîhe Sc^tAc^Tn the counties of
^‘.Twtro Bate are ..w la ,^7a .11 one »kDa^DU«Môo;1Tnd

wcinagt«^-------------- --------------- ti0An'flne lithographie group ot leading Liberate «“«^1 byiaws

M&T &ee advertisement in another ^t^hile^tota^amoving te terg^r to g" 

^Brighton Lodge of the Sons ofEngland Ben- municipalities rocelvwiOT tWr shore

There wro a large attendance, and a pleasant witMhose ^^o^nd th^there lsj 

eAtto=m“t,ngo, the Police Commit,oners

cejk theretignalion, and dismiared Mills from thmscore. ThedecreOTto ^ been

tbWmrL Reeves and Libbie Downs were ar- raised, 
rested" last night on the charge of stealing 
*5.08 trom a laborer named Wm. Irwin whom, 
it to said, they enticed Into a dive in Rich 
mond-street west.

Tnhnnv Kitts, the brother of ‘Crying Tom

aai™ tostititiion yeaterday^forJhreeyearA ^He
was convicted

I Handsome Hnlld-The Toronto to Hove »
Ing at Wellington and York-streets.

The Toronto Club have decided to erect a 
building for themselves at the southeast corner 
of Wellington and York-streets, at present a 
vacant lot. The building will be flrstylM» in 

rv respect and will cost upwards of *60,000. 
Work will be commenced at onoo.___

Addresses til gublinth itehoel Teachers.
A meeting of Sabbath School teachers WM 

held in Elm-StrcetMethodistChurcl. last night, 
when addresses were delivered by Mr. -AlfrM
BagEEtgggflae
meetings held In tho interests of I he associai

V . dey:
a dis-

o.vc itics.

I Amusement Woles.
Murray and Murphy will appear in "Our. 

Irish Visitors" at the Grand Opera House this 
afternoon and evening. "The Parlor Match"
WS^e^«1re^YM1°dratînH&

r°The sale of seats for "the second grand Patti 
concert, which takes place at the l avilitm 
Music Ball next Saturday evening, will com
mence this morning at 9 o clock at Messrs. 
A. Sc 8. Nordheimer's music store.

The Select Knights, A.O.U.W., concert in 
Victoria Hall, was well patronized last night, 
and a choice program was presented. A few

83255SSltt8^TOSyru2p!a 

gg&îStiaîviC ttÆl p
the efforts of Miss Fackrell, the lady whistle^ 
from Boston, met with great favor.

The Intercolonial Blockade.
Quebec, March 29.—The snow blockade on 

the Intercolonial Railway is unprecedented. 
One train has been 100 hours covering two 
miles, and snow drifts completely cover the 
telegraph poles. The outgoing English mails, 
which left on Friday, are still stuck between 
Riviere du Loup and Rimouski, while the in
coming English mail aud emigrant special will 
likely have to remain over at Halifax.

Ho Trace of Ihe Missing Student.
March 29.—No trace has yet

ion.

County Crown Attorney ttndgerow.
bworn In yesterdayMr. G. W. Hadgorow was 

by Judge McDougall as County Crown Attor- 
nev He appeared at the Police Court In nls 
oflTclal capacity and received the congratula
tions ot the gentlemen ot the bar.

j
to Bevennes and

ttetnrn of Hon. Ed. Illnke.
Hon. Ed. Blake has returned to the city from 

South Carolina, where he spent a few weeks 
in recuperating his health after the hard work
of the election campaign.___________

jVEltSONAL.
Montreal, ^ . „ A1L—j

been found as to tbe whereabouts of Albert

Thursday last.________ ■
Suspension of a Mallfhx

Halifax,- N. 8., March 29.-Mathe.on, 
& Co., dry goods merchants, hare 

Their liabilities are said to be

Mr. Arthur Boyle, M.P., Dunnville, Is at the

Sheriff Mercer of Kent is registered at the
R7r‘.>. Kerr. Q.C., ot Cobourg is at the

QMf.a! M. Francis, Mayor of Woodstock, is 

at the Rossin.
Mr. R. It. Elliott, editor of the Napanee Stan- 

dard, is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Russell, Ottawa, are 

at the Roesin House. , „ ,
Mr. Acton Burroughs ot the Winnipeg Mani

toban is at the Queen s.
Mr. John Robinson, Mayor, and Aid. Skinner 

of Niagara Falls are at the Rossin.
Lndv Macdonald nnd Miss Macdonald have 

Ottawa for Banff Sprinip, Northwest Ter
ritory. for the benefit ofMiss Macdonalds

Mr. George Massey (of Lanmnn & Kemp. 
New York,) is In town. Tlie “Judge is one of 
the fathers of tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club, and a
SfSffi ™!te^dr toe,1!n0n"eeZ^o?.hèUte:

crosse club. ___

CABLE NOTES. The Kyle Case
in this case Mr. Justice Roee has been pro 

rented with a petition nearly a hundred feet In 
length, and carrying the signatures of hun
dreds of representative citizens, praying the 
consideration and mercy of the court tor the 
accused. The plea to based upon the allesm- 
tlons that the jnry atrongly reoommead<*1MJ: 
Kyle to mercy, that he has already suffered

æsa®£B@se
accused, who is still at large on ball, c 
fore Mr. Jnstlce Rose In a day or two.

Paying a Premium Sol to Hear Patti.
Mr. Bland, who wished to he.r Patti, found out that 

he would have to give a .peculator 130 for a ticket. 
He alio read that Patti had cancelled 1er engagement» 
at Detroit end Cleveland. Thereupon he began to 
think and reaeon tbu» : If 1 pay a .peculator $15 pre
mium for a ticket and hear Patti I don't mind t and
can stand It; but If I paid him «20 and Patti didn't alng 
I would only get $5 back, and I would he giving^Mr. 
Speculator $15 for the pleasure of not htartstf <*« 
dira.- a condition of things that would euggest my 
jumping into the Bay.

Firm.
The Queen of Sweden is seriously ilL 
Queen Victoria has gone to Cannes.
The Dnchess of Cumberland is progressing

favorably. Her reason is returning.
Czar has appointed the Gnmd D"a>® 

represent him at the Queen s

%

Harley

abou ”*34,*000,"half preferred.I " The
Michael to 
jubilee.OUR OWN COCNTUV.

Kambassi'i Bazaar.
Over 25,000 different fancy goods, toys,

largest choice.________________________
VNITER STATES NEWS.

llÆ fam.ly°to remet îLd”^” 

brate her jubilee. .
Two French manufacturera at Thaun. m 

Alsace, have been ordered to leave the tern 
tory within five days.

Louise Michel took part ta M attack on the 
employment registries in the Quartier des 
Halles. Paris, on Monday. , _ .

It Is reported that the Turcomans of Herat 
demand the secession of their province from 
Afghanistan. ,

Emperor William has thanked the French
Government for tho congratulations tendered 
him on the occasion of his 91st birthday.

The Bulgarian conspirators "ho paid 
francs to Prince Alexander to 
Darmstadt are going to sue to recover the

^Advices from Moscow ropîtrt thata regular 
campaign has commenced tor 
tiio Councils ol the Empire between KalKOB 
and DeGiers. - mtTrirtll

General Grosser, while 
of SL Petersburg, wasshot ataodibe woui 
assassin committed suicide immediately 
being arrested.

I F -TheItems of interest Becelved by Hall and

The Welland Canal tolls are this season to be 
reduced to two cents per ton.Sstissaasaersem.

_____________ agremeuTwUh th^tos^. an^there wUl not

^y^r.'lre“T; 'sYsktog" TZï'rZ* b The tompcrenco workers of Oxford have

_____ rar«rtfssf&st. -
B.MK> M.reh ««Srt!

la. fail* to seeute any satisfactory results in , by tonder and bronght *850 more vn
b“ negotiations with the Centre or Catholic „as bid when they weropu.$«*„ 
party. Tin consequence of the adoption by the ArrangemenM for the^mq %r Chaploau 
Kmdtag of Bishop Klopn’s amendment to the Montroal on Avril ll in JW"° rorob5e6 to be a 
Krolremtical Law the Vatican has decided to ore Proved™» ind «“MDUrp 
leave the Centre party full liberty of action in 8”“ ^ tbat tbe new Redistribution ofGerman nolitirol' affmra, retain^ also the Mucedby the Queb^Gov;

-------------------- bs
Tho Hand dynamite ^cn^ll bofore judge 

trial at Sarnia on Monttay e for having dyna-a
feprof. Wiggins has^written^to tiio Dopartrnent

diction "riming the j^c/of
days, and main,S!??ni5fe8 weather forecast.
his system as applied to the weauie

-Wire %2nwdUy
»• nU"^r",SuSln!Tc!L aîd wtii net rerat
îr tojnrcca'pets*o*pnlnted *<««• »

icomes be- 1

]
F

left

suffi
„naa Mnpcted last year amounted to 

The fines coliec d Jia, «qi ino jn 1883-4, and

^•jSSSSSSS^e
anmun^rJ^finea Lillected In the live chief cities 

of the province was . ms_ lg86-
$ 750 * 810

n been 
under

“a ter ible hail storm.nccompanied with wind, 
stnick Aekworth. Ga.. at 8 o'clock Monday 
night. Two dwellings were demolished and 
the c«cu pacts had narrow eecapro from death.

^U5safi5vi»“&'ssa- 
wTtfSSK»s^SfféaessxEfi.’K

Francisco the jury in the ease

33!^ tm£
"S2KÏ25rjeâus—aw».

4900
The Dead.

Rev. Ray Hamilton, the hymn writer ■£<* 
author of tho well known hymn M^r Faith 
Looks np to Thee. Thou Dmb of Calvary, 
Saviour Divine,” died at Newark, N^J** on 
Monday. _______

i
The knew.

We bade It good-bye, bat It’s come again.
Back like a treacherous foe;

Offending our right with Its mantle of white- 
The enow, tbe horrible enow !jpm

ssibas ’fewsarsasi

- Dean »wt« ot P-Pr.
—Dean Swift once remarked to Pope; My. 

boy, what a shocking bad hat you have on. 
- 1.1 « =_ ..„i«. “Mv wife tells me she will

3
Hamilton. 
London... 
Ottawa... 
Kingston. 
Toronto..

640lilO !>r. Mrtilynn’s Lecture.
New York, Mar$h 29,-Rev. Dr. MoGlynm 

lectured to-night in the Academy of Music on 
"The Cross of the New Crusade." The build- 

crowded and Dr. McGlynn was an*

38D 460
330370 But the gentle rains snd the aery son 

Will cause It quickly to go;3U02647
Transformed Into ester, with Island» of mud- 

Thc snow, the horrible snow 1

HI.leg Temperature».
Weather for Ontario : Modérait to 

fresh winds; fair weather; rising
emperatures.________

Tho committee on naT1a*fr?barKvoîmtsand 

as unfit for service

UR. MUBBAV’S SA WLOG RILL.

Prominent Lumbermen ef Ontario Cea- Aphorisms From tlie «annum.
alder Ihe Measure tu Convention. _“A Imsinose man may be known to some

The bill Introduced in theOntario Legislature t by the 8tyie of his advertisement.—
hv Mr Thomas Murray Of North Renfrew re- Dlneen not only advertises weU but

no the driving of sawlogs and other tim- ^ carries ont what he says n hte adver-

ing was __ _ LhusiasticaUy received. -M.
The llallae Alliance U»p#p»lar.

Rome, March 29.—The membera of tlie ex
treme left in tlie Chamber of Deputies have 
panned resolutions severely censuring the Gov
ernment for entering into an alliance with 
Austria and Germany, because both powers 
el* friendly to the Vatican.

Im
Steamship Arrivals.

A* New York; Helvetia from London.!
iAnother Bulgarian Conspiracy.

Varna. March 29.—A widespread military 
conspiracy 1ms been discovered here. iNIne 
officers, twenty subalterns ami three rodots 
hove been arrested for complicity therein, and 
have been sent to Sofia.
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